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Lakers win GLIAC opener }8-0.
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Parking, Not
Really a Problem?
By Scott Pahetky
News Editor
According to a recent survey by the
Campus Department o f Public Safety, there
is no real paridng problem in the Grand
Valley Stale Campus.
The survey show n that there ate v efy few
hours when the lots are full, according to
chief Wygant o f GDPS.
The officer on the force are ticketing
people who do not pmk in the designated
areas for a number o f reasons according to
W ygant The first is the trash dumpster
located in lot G. The dumping truck has no

way to move around to empty the dumpster
when can are parked long the edge. Any
recon which enter the lots to service cars are
unable to m ove around also when c m
parked illegally. The final reason is that
when winter arrives people w ill be unable to
park along the edge o f the lots
snow piles from the plows.
Wygant had no idea how many tickets had
been issued for paridng, but did say the
largest number of violations on a general
basis come from the housing lots.
When asked >vhy some cars in lot D are
not being ticketed when parked illegally
responded, "We have been trying to be
consistent with ticketing.”

High School Students were on the Grand Valley State Campus this
week hear Toma, a famous undercover cop speak on drugs

School o f Social Work R eceives
State Grant
By Laural Harms
News W riter

Grand Valley State College's Graduate
School of Social work has been selected by
the state of Michigan to administer a two
year $40,000 mental health program.
"This grant will provide substantial
financial incentives and support for the
recruitment and training of graduate social
work students pursuing career employment
in the mental health field." Says Irv
Berkowitz, director.
There is a critical need for such
practitioners,
especially minority,
in
western Michigan. The grant will provide
specialized training prospective that hopeful

The Zada ladies welcome Family Day visitors.

Casey's Second Year of
Entrepenurial S u ccess
By K athleen M arron
E d ito r-In -C h ie f
Casey's, in their second year next to
Grand Valley State's Campus, is a college
student's entrepreneurial dream. Started in
May, 1986 by Deb Feyen, 28, and her
husband Jim Feyen, 29, both are graduates
of Davenport; Jim Feyen also has a B.A.
from Ferris.
Jim Feyen (pronounced Fi-en) works
as a Cost Accountant for Steelcase and acts
as Business Manager for Casey's. Debbie
Feyen used to work as a Buyer for
Steketee's. "I wanted the competition, the
challenge, of owning my own business."
Looking around, the Feyens saw the
need for a fast food place in Allendale.

When their present location went up for
lease they took it.
"It was a risk, renting a place where
businesses had such a high turnover," said
Debbie. But when Kirby's moved out that
September, they expanded. "We didn't
want competition moving in right next
door."
The Feyens named their new business
Casey's ("It's a lot easier to remember than ■
Feyen") to capture the feel of their
All-American menu: hot dogs and ice
cream. When they expanded, they added
subs and deli items. "We wanted to
capture the cozy feeling of a N ew York
deb."
See

C a s e y 's

p age
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mental health practitioners are searching for.
"Over the years, GVSC’s school of social
work has enjoyed a positive and productive
working relationship with Community
Mental Health centers in the region,"
Berkowitz said, "particularly in the areas of
field education, consultation, and program
evaluation. Our professional education
program is an important systemic link to
enhancing the quality of care and treatment
available to mentally disabled citizens in our
community."
Berkowitz credited the endorsement and
support of public and private mental health
agencies in Kent, Muskegon, and Ottawa
counties with enabling the school to be
selected for funding.

Annual Grand Valley
Blood Drive Thursday
According
to
Elizabeth
Paczesny,
coordinator,
this
year's
goal
is
250
pints.
By Scott Paltelky
More
staff
have
been
added
also
to
handle
News Editor
the waiting in line.
Grand Valley State College Student The housing unit and organization with
Activities and the Pre-Physical Therapy the largest percentage of members donating
Club will be sponsoring a blood drive on will have their names appear on a blood
Thursday, OcL 8 for 11:00a.m. to 4:45p.m. drive plaque.
The blood drive, which is in it's fourth s Paczesny said the reason the blood drive is
year, is being run through the Ottawa held is, "to support life and allow the
County chapter of the American Red Cross. GVSC students to help those in need.
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Do you feel Grand Valley State College
should allow solicitation on campus?

Only The Good Die Young
Four people under 23 years old have died over die past seven, days. Three of them
were victims of a drunk driver. It reminded me of Richard Peters's Poem:
( Bloody Night*
Blackened marks across the pavement
Shattered glass and twisted steel
Spinning tires now laying upwards
Very Real
M ark W iitz
Senior
M arketing

The ditch is full o f cans and bottles
The radio plays rock and roll
Blood lays shining in the grass
As sirens toll
The road glows wet with parent-tears
Red and blue flash through the night
Pencils scrawling, pictures snapping
Bloody sight

Sara Barnard
Sophomore
Pre-Physical Therapy

Sure, why not? It doesn't
bother me.

Definitely not, because a
lot o f us don't want to be
bothered with that

M ike Hart
Freshman
Undecided

Lire HiHs
Freshman
Elem entary Education

K ristin Bauman
Sophomore
Undecided

Yes, it's a public school
and people should have the
freedom to express their
own opinion.

Yes, our country believes
in the freedom o f speech..
That's what our whole *constitution is based on.

Yes, because it's their
right to express their
opinion. You don't have
to believe everything you
hear.

No, it interrupts you when
you're walking across
campus concentrating on
studying

By Kathleen Marron

Dressed in black with forlorn faces
Editor-In-Chief
Parents weep while friends console
A closed-lid casket bears their
first bom
R est his soul.
It seem s that only the good die young; those w ho have so much to live for. M ost
o f us haven't really thought o f death. Are w e living for today? Or is our life banked
on tomorrows? D o w e knbw what w e want to liv e for, what legacy w e want to
leave?
Now is the time to start thinking about it
And when w e lose som eone close to us, then there's the emotions: anger, grief,
lo o o f a special intimacy, and a questioning o f the world, o f God. It's easier to deal
with it if one has a working philosophy o f life.

Not many people under 25 have a working philosophy of life. Religion helps,
whether you're a Buddhist or a Christian, but look--is it really yours, a philosqpby
that you live by or something you do because of your parents?
When hard times come along one needs an approach to life, an attitude, a
philosophy that comforts, strengthens, explains. Something that lets you deal with
life head-on and win. Just being bummed out, angiy, frustrated isn't going to deal
with i t Find a way to look at life so you can take it in stride. What works for you?
Don’t let life take you by surprise. Now is the time to get prepared.
My condolences to friends and families.

blue avenue

* Bloody Night , by Richard Peters, First Serial Rights © 1987 Richard Peters.

Congratulations...
For those of you who were on campus
this weekend, did you notice all the things
that went into putting on this years Family
Day?
Not only did we have the tent set-up in
the Ravine parking lot, but we also had a
dedication ceremony and a major concert
that had to be set-up.
It took alot of work this year and I feel
the people in tfa&Thysical Plant and .at
Student Activities deserve a big round of
applause. Everything was put together in
time and ran very smoothly.
The physical {riant people this year had a
great deal of work to do. Not only did
they have to set-up that huge tent and put
tables and chairs in there, but they also had to arrange the field house and the dedication
site.
Granted, yes, the dedication site was probably the easiest to do. It was just a
small intimate arrangement, but still took time to set-up the stage and the sound
system outside. Physical planj also had the job of making sure all the chairs were
gathered up, moved to the fiejd house and arranged in the arena. A stage too
had to be put in and curtainsTiad to be installed. On top erf all this they also had to help
in the setting-up of the lighting and sound systems.
The people in Student Activities also had their work cut out for them. I can not
begin to imagine arranging all those registration forms, and making sure everyone got
the tickets they requested Student Activities also had to host Bob Hope and Debbie
Whorely, making sure they got picked up at the airport, had transportation and hotel
rooms. They also had to find people to work at he concert and in the morning at
Kirldiof Center.
As you can see a lot went into this year's Family Day that most people do not notice.
To all that worked to pull off this years program, congratulations, you did a fantastic job.

By Scott Paltelky
News Editor
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Facing T ig er Fever Back:

In case you did
Fenner Wyoming Judge tothear, they (fid it The Detroit Tigers,
i V . Protest is facing disbarment after
a very poor start, captured the
>negelected id respond to complaints that American League Eastern D ivision crown
! tam ed dowp the chance to refiind fees and Sunday with their 1-0 win over the Blue
>some clientt o f his lawfirm. He lays. . ------ ----— ------ ' —*r~r—r -■
against him six counts o f not'paying
up to $2,500 to clients and not Teacher Strike: Strikes are still being
I his legal obloptions to them.
threatened by two school districts if a
tenative contract is not found before the end
Fed M a ll: A New pedistrian of this week. The qggotiations are being “
is being tried out in downstown Grand waged in Barry and VanBuiewn county.
Bostwick Ave. is the site o f the
walkway for mostly Grand Rapids Cutback on Chauffeurs:
Detroit
Junior College students. It is closed to thru school officials may be backing away
for the tune being, but half o f the slightly from providing board members with
btreetis used for the enterance to the parking chauffeur service, an issue that has prompted
drives to recall the board.

Rich Rotary Club: The rotart Club
of Traverse City is said to be the richest
club out o f the 23,156 clubs internationally
as o f August 31. Rumors have said that the
L
London club may be richer but the club is
eeping quiet on their assetts. D ie Traverse
ity Club has close to $19 m illion in the
ank with up to $20 million in liquid
assets.

a A* Earthquakes:
The
run the earthquake in Lot Angeles last
reek are showing to be close to $80
trillion. This figure and six deaths are from
he initial quake. A second quake hit the
ie a over the weekend which registered S S
» the Richter scale. One person is known
lead from this quake. Over 20 aftershocks
iave been registered with rating over 3.0
ince the first quake last Thursday.
fear-CoUisums up: 40 percent
nore near-collisions have been reported
irom June thru August from the same time
ast year. These nionths are the busy times
>f travel 334 near-misses were reported
his year as compared to 238 in 1986.
lush Apologies:
Vice-President
George Bush made an apology
for a
em inent he made when be said American
uito companies and workers could use the
ibilities o f Soviet mechanics. Thinking he
vas trying to be fenny, Bush said he did not
nean to offend anyone.

Dead Shrimp: An Iraqu bomb hit an
Austrialian shrimping boat in the Pershur
3ulf this week. The captain o f the boat was
rilled and 14 tons o f shrimp are being left
o rot m the Meditarian Sun.
[ran Boards Ship: The Irian navy
w it a landing crew abord a Dutch ship in
he Pershin Gulf. Nothing was found on
h e ship and the Irianians left peacefully.
Good Turnout: Egyptians voted this
week in a presidential referendum which is
sxpected to give President Hosni Mubarak a
second six-year term o f office.
The
government said that turnout f a the vote
was heavy.
Pbstal Workers in Canada on
Strike: The Canadian Union o f Postal
Workers staged walkouts in seven provinces
Monday in the m ost widespread action of
h e 6-day-old postal strike.

From C u e;'« page
They cater especially to the college
crowd. "We know college students doot
always have much m oney, so w e n y to
keep our prices low . W e've literally had
people in here with a handful o f change,
asking H ow much w ill this buy?” .
A lo ca l jok e i$ the next-door
neighbor's dog. You know, hot dogs. He

ran an article on Pit B ulls, w ho are
notoriously mean, w e made ap a Pit Bull
Special with tabasco, jalepenos, and
burrito sauce," laughed Debbie. "Now it's
on the menu!"
Their immediate goal is to create a
professional facade. "People don't notice

helped inspire Casey’s hot dog names. F a
exam ple, the Husky is a hot dog with
everything on it, the German Shepherd is

us fron the street They come in here and
ask How long has this been here?”
It hasn't been all fen and games. The
Feyens literally built Casey's from scratch,

served with saurkraut and the Stray lost it's
dog, making it a vegetarian special.
"We wanted to make it easy on our
em p lo y ees and our custom ers by
associating the hot dog with a name that
captured that characteristic.”
One o f their new est variations is the
Pit Bull. "After The Grand Rapids Press

doing all their own construction and
learning the business from the library and
professional magazines. But the business
has passed it’s critical first year and soon
they hope to open another location, and
maybe, someday, franchise. Who knows,
m aybe another D om ino's is being
created-right here in Allendale.

The Lanthom is a self-supported weekly
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State College's official student newspaper,
we wish it to be known that the opinions
expressed in the L anthom do not
necessarily reflect the position or opinion
o f Grand Valley State College.

I

The L a n th o r n 's deadline for all
material is NOON FRIDAY.
T he L a n th o m conducts business at the
Kirkhof Center, GVSC Campus, Allendale,
Michigan 49401. Phone: (616)-895-3120
or 895-3608.

By K risti C am pbell
G uest W riter
T w ice a month the students on each
floor o f the dorms are encouraged to take a
faculty member to dinner. However, the
girls o f first floor Robinson decided to get
more creative for their dinner with Bart
Merkle, the Dean o f Students.
Jodie Pitrone, the floor's R esident
Assistant, came up with the idea o f giving
M erkle a surprise birthday party on
Thursday, October 1st, the real surprise
being that his birthday in not until June
2nd!
- ^ J b d l e says that the floor groups
encouraged to g o to dinner with facult;
build better relations between faculty
students and to g et to know the faculty
better...[M erkle] seem s easy going and
knew he'd enjoy i t ”
Before the party, Susan A lvesteffer, a
first floor Robinson resident commented,
”1 think this is going to be so much fun!"
"It's fun to embarrass people you don't
know,” adds Jenny Holdread. "It's a great
way to m eet the Dean."
A t 4 :5 5 , M rs. M erkle arrived at
Robinson with her five children: Betsey, 9;
Bernie, 7 ;T J , 5; Stephen, 2; and D avid,

Merkle looked up and saw ten tables in M erkle's 40th birthday. W ould you all
the shape o f a horseshoe along the back please join us in singing 'Happy Birthday'
w all with patty hats, horns, streamers, and to him?" Everyone in the Commons sang
balloons. In the center o f the honeshoe "Happy Birthday Dear Bart" and applauded
was 2 cake. Over the tables hung two more as Jodie encouraged the Dean to com e up to
signs: "W elcome Deanie," and "Happy the podium.
M erkle laughed as he stepped to the
Birthday Bart," signed by everyone on the
m
icrophone
and said, "To say that I’m
floor.
/
surprised
is
an'understatem
ent To com et
Jodie stepped to the m icrophone and
and
find
my
fam
ily
here
was
a surprise, but
said, "The first floor girls from Robinson
to
find
that
I'd
suddenly
turned
fo rty is an
would like to welcom e Dean Merkle and his
fam ily and w ould like to thank them f o r ' even bigger surprise!" Then looking over
com ing to dinner with us."
the students, he caught sigh t o f R ick
Alvesteffer came up next to her and said, Hanke, Housing Director, and said, "And I
here to celebrate Bart ,just want to add, Hanke, HI get you back

for this!"
"This is worth getting older!" his w ife
said as he sat down.
A fter dinner and cake, the kids amused
the girls by hitting the balloons back and
forth and blowing the horns at their parents.
"You did get him," Mrs. Merkle assured
the Kirls later.
A s he w as finishing his cake, Dean
M erkle commented, "This is a birthday 111
never forget!"

Dean o f Students. Bart Merkle, greets his
well -w ishers‘from first flo o r Robinson at
his surprise birthday party. Photo by Scott
Paltelky

who ju s t turned 2 . A t 5:00, D ean M erkle
arrived. He was surprised to see his family
there, but he took it all in stride.
The Merldes then had hors d'oeuvres in
the lounge and got to know the girls. Five
of the girls teamed up to carry their dinners
for them. Everyone wore name tags, and in
the lounge hung an ambiguous sign:
"Welcome Dean Merkle."
The group then tramped over to
Commons. As they entered, they
Susan Alvesteffer and Luanne H unt at a
microphone in the back saying, "Merkle
party, your table is ready. Merkle party,
please report to the birthday lounge."
By P rof. K athleen H aase
E n glish

D epartm ent

Travel to foreign countries always
sounds attractive and exciting for summer
vacations. Japan, Germany*. France,
Poland, Yugoslavia, Mexico, and Great
Britain* are all popular vacation spots
abroad. However, are you aware that Grand
Valley has an International Stuchfs Program
that will take you to these vlty places?
While you earn college credit during the
week, you can tour the country and

blue avenue
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sightsee at night and on the weekends.
G rand Valley is com m ited to the
importance o f an international education.
At the same time that the student abroad
studies the language, history, or economics
of a country, he dr she comes to see and
know much more about the people, the
cultures, and their own country.
S ev eral p ro g ram s have m ade
arrangements so that students live in the
homes of host families for all or part of
their stay. The students get to see the way
of life in Guadalajara and Sarajevo first
hand. Look for future colums of "Profs

RPEPRBAM,
PIPE WEAK
flflEPREAM.

1 KUOUJ, X

MNOiu.anR W J A S V lS

Points” for more detailed accounts of these
programs.
Since these are academic programs for up
to six credits, financial aid, scholarships,
and loans are available as they are for any
academic semester.
If you have any questions, stop by the
International Studies Office at 120 AuSable
Hall or call e x t 3898 between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. Monday through Friday.
* This is a new program. Grand Valley
is cu rren tly fin alizin g the formal
agreements.
All the concern about the takeover of
our society by drugsJtas brought forth a
rash o f suggestions on how to get control.
One that has a particularly strong appeal is
to get at its medium o f exchange - the U.S.
$100 bill. The control of those bills is in
our hands.
The suggestion is that the U.S. call in
all $100 bills by a certain date. If you
happen to have a bundle of them, there
could be some request for an explanation.
Beyond that, com m erce between the
segments o f the drug empire would be
badly crippled.
There is a precedent for this. During
World War n, the Army called in script it
had issued in a successful attempt to cripple
the commerce o f the black market Maybe
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The Natural Look Is In
my mood.
Junior Chris MielaCh agrees. "You can
By Jack ie G raeber
tell
what kind o f mood I'm in by the
S ta ff W riter
clothes I wear to class. I brought all of my
clothes to school with me because I never
know
until the last minute what I'll want to
Getting ready to make that last trip
wear."
home before you get too far behind on that
paper which is due next Thursday and the ------ Eric Zahrt feels that the key to
reading assignment for your test on Friday? choosing what to wear is comfort. "I don't
While you are there you may want to usually wear sweats," says Zahrt, a junior,
grab those few extra sweatshirts and long "but jeans or casual pants and something
johns you did not have room for the first that won't wrinkle are what I like to wear.”
Nursing students Jenny Lieffer, Sue
time you packed. Rumor has it that we are
Kramer, and Pam Graham feel i t\is
in for a cold, hard winter this year.
Although it is only the beginning of important to dress up for class. "I think i*
October and school is just starting to get shows professionalism," says Graham.
Susan Fellows agrees. "I'm not really a
back into the swing of things, we must
keep in mind that snow is right around the 'jeans person.’ Looking nice make me feel
much more self confident I feel I portray a
........
comer.
Often, keeping warm and remaining more professional attitude. If I know I look
fashionable are tvse different things, but good, I feel good too!"
"It's easier to pick upj>uys, too," addsj
this winter, the fashions are making it
Jill
Curcio. "Others can tell if you feel
easier to look "cool" while staying "toasty
goodaboutyqurself."
-• . •
.jyarm."
Junior
Tim
Antel
also
dresses
up to
While last year's "off the shoulder,
M addona" look, along with other impress the oposite sex. "It all depends on
loose-fitting clothing were all the rage, this who's in my class, but I always try to look
year, the look appears to be, "whatever nice. I think you can also look nice in
jeans."
comes natural."
Chuck Harb, a freshman, feels the same
N atural, however, has different
way. "I don't want to look like a slob
definitions, depending on who you ask.
"I basically like to wear jeans and when I come to school. Jeans with holes
sweats, says sophomore Kathi Hanchett ”1 in the knees, and t-shirts, just don't show
like to match when possible, but I don't go the part of me that I want known."
"Everyone wants to look good," agrees
out and buy a pair of slacks just to match
freshman
Jeff Alston. "If you look good,
my shirt. I don't just grab stuff off the
you
feel
good,
and if you feel good,
floor either," adds H anchett ” I sort of
look
good
.
.
.
or
something like that."
plan out what to wear, but it all depends on

.4
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Social Concerns Grbup to Host Lecture
on Communism in Modern Soviet Union
By C andice Cowling
G u est W riter

Reverend Bette Dobbie (right) will be
speaking at 12:00 noon until 1:00 p.m. in
224 Commons on Tuesday, October 13, on
her impressions of the Soviet Union. She
has recently returned from a three week trip
through Russia, where she was able to
witness the effect of Marxism upon the
Russian people in then everyday lives. The
trip, which was sponsored by the
M cCorm ick Theological Seminary in
Chicago, brought Rev. Dobbie, along with
twelve other clergy persons into contact with
Russian Orthodox churCh leaders. They were
also allowed to observe Russian life with
relative freedom to visit wherever they
chose.
The lecture is open to anyone
interested, and is being sponsored by the
Social Concerns group, as w ell as the
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Alcohol Awareness Month
Scheduled Activities
‘ M OCKTA1LS C E LE B R A TIO N "
ifctober 20 1130 - 1:30, in the Deli area
o f the Commons. An opportunity for
students to sam ple a variety o f

group discussions. Groups may request a
counselor from the Counseling Center to
facilitate a group discussion following the
video.

ion-alcoholic drinks. ^

ADULT
CH ILDREN
OF
ALCOHOLICS
G R O U P begins
G lynn W ash in gton
October o*
6, 3:30 •- j5:00,
.W» 152
i j * v^unuiKMis
Commons* .mr
for
VIDEOS: "D rin kin g a n d D rivin g: October
—
The T o ll, The T ea n " en d "Trap aitudents interested in better understanding
and
dealing
"with
the
family
dynamics
of
Zone," to be shown in the Counseling
A beautiful, heartwarming scene o f
C enter L o b b y -in conjunction with alcoholic parents.
friendship repeats itself alm ost every
Mocktails Celebration, October 20,11:30 D RU G ABU SE SEMINAR O c to b e r weekend on thisifine college campus -of
1:30, 152 Commons.
15, 3:30 - 5:00, 152 Commons. Designed ° u n . Every F ndjy and Samrday night I
♦‘ Videos
V lOCUb on
UH drug
U lU g and
d liu alcohol
(UV/Uiivi education
vu u w o u w .. are
«• v
— -------------,
'
,
available in the Housing O ffice and psychological and physiological drawbacks
lot with four buddies. Thfee of them
Counseling Center for check-out for small o f abusing drugs.
tumble out of the car blindly groaping for
keys. One swayS lefL rocks right, and then
kisses the pavement right hetween his
bloodshot eyes.
His friend manages to find his way to an
M *'»
apartment, but does not quite realize that it
is not the one he lives in. The other begins
baptizing nearby pedestrians with "holy
water" in the name of Monty Python, and
then begins an exciting rendition of "1000
Bodies of Beer bn the Wall."
One calmly steps out of the driver’s side
fHIIMlCI
and gently directs his friends to their
respective domiciles, without a hint of
( MA A m
'
I
sway in his steps.
This person has just made the ultimate
1 1 0 % STUDENT PRESCRIPTION DISCQUNTl j
sacrifice. He has forgone what might have

EVERYDAY

AND MORE...

Questions on Health or related topics? We give
FREE advice whenever you need it...
Ask our pharmacists any questions, at any time, on any of
your health needs, non-prescription or prescription,
vitamins, remedies or other items. We have 6 Pharmacists
to serve you, with fast, friendly service and advice:

CARL, CLARE, MARI, & DAVE.

FA ST, FRIENDLY, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!

Use our easy prescription
transfer service...just bring
in the bottle and we'll do
the rest!

P L U S ...
Utility Bill Collection * One Day Dry Cleaning Service * Copy Machine
Service-. 15 * Postage Stamps * Large Selection of Generic Drugs
Russell Stover Candy * Next Day or Free Photo Fineshing Six Days
a Week * Computerized Prescription Records * American Greeting Card
and Gift Department*Cosmetics by Revlon, Loreal, Maybelline,
Cover Girl and More * School and Office Supplies

AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE!
,
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Social C oncerns to Study
A sp ects o f H u nger
B y K im berly N avarre
C am pus L ife W riter

A hunger walk. F ast for a W orld
Harvest, and a third-world dinner are being
planned by the social concerns group for
this fall. Members consist of about ten
students who work closely with the
Campus Minister^ Chic Broersma and John
DeBoer.
Focusing on social issues such as
hunger,- poverty; and political situations?
the social concerns group tries to help those
i in need.
t "I recognize the need to understand and
also try to help out people with social
concerns," said Dan Ray, senior. "Not only
people in this country, but people in Africa
as well as third-world countries."
"I think it is important that we live with
an awareness that we are part of a world
bigger than Allendale, with lots of human
needs and suffering," added Broersma.

XNISO*

/

S

SPrP[PHARMACY
IERSMA'S
i

p h a r m a c y

“YOUR fu ll SERVICE DRUG STORE AND MORr

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
STANDALb.

7mfieseastofcampusft the
' ■*i piaza (acrossfrom i

ALLENDALE:
2 m le a w w to < o w tv i^ K i

Two speakers are scheduled to visit the
seminar entitled "U.S. and Foreign Affairs"
on Thursday, November 12, in 102
Manitou. Both speakers have spent time
in Africa and will discuss the situation in
South Africa, the development o f refugee
work, and the political standing. On
Thursday, November 19, students who eat
in the ARA Cafeteria may give up their
lunch, dinner, or both ,to help those in the
Ox-Fam America Program. Funds raised
will be used for self help and emergency''
relief projects around the world. The group
will host a third-world dinner this term, as
well. It will consist of various types of
foods and give an insightful sample of
ethnic meals.
"It is a really neat learning experience,"
explains Broersma. "Each person draws a
piece of paper which tells what country his
meal will be from. One may have a dish of
rice while another may have a whole plate
See H unger, p. 7

Yearbooks are Coming
being the ideal. "The campus is so cozy
and close-knit, everyone knows everyone
else,” said Garland. "You can't just gloss
Contrary to popular belief, Grand Valley over what happens. We need to have a
has not had a student yearbook in the past. more personal approach and go more in
This year, however, things may change depth.”
__ The cost of the books will depend on the
thanks to the Senior Yearboook Club.
The purpose of this club is to publish a cost of publishing, which is estimated to be
hardcover recording of the past year’s events between twenty and thirty thousand dollars.
and organizations. "The focus is on a "This seems like an awful lot," commented
memory book for the graduating class," said Garland, "but it is not an unusual price.
Deb Garland, yearbook editor, "but it will We hope that the cost will not exceed ten to
be open for all students and faculty."
fifteen dollars per book.”
Grand Valley reportedly has no record of
The club will be sponsoring a ballot for
having had a successful yearbook in about students to vote for the title of the
twelve years. "I think this is a wonderful yearbook. This will be the club's first
school, and I love it very much," fund-raiser.
commented Garland, "and I think it deserves
The club is still welcoming members.
a yearbook."
Interested students should contact Deb
"Since we are of a non-profit status, Garland, editor; Colleen Jackson, business
we're hoping the different organizations will manager; Kristi Nance, public relations and
sponsor their own sections." The club is advertising representative; of Carolann
looking at a yearbook o f one to two Williams, secretary-treasurer. The club
hundred pages, with one hundred and fifty operates under the direction of Bob Stoll.
By Lyn Wolf
Staff Writer

M IMMlDlATI 0*1 CINTI*

been a night o f festivity, and thought,
instead, o f hisfriends'safety.
It just chokes me up as L weekend after
weekend, watch these bastions o f kindness
forgo die vine for .their friends. They are
the assurance that some o f us do not wake
up in a sewage pile in the north country. I
suggest that at precisely 1:55 p.m. Friday
we all observe a moment o f silence,
showing our respect for these angelic
upholders o f purity. Well, perhaps that is
laying it on a little thick, but you get the
idea.
W hat would we do w ithout these
people?! According to one student, who
prefers to remain anonomous, "We would
probably go out and get killed." We owe
the abstainers a lo t We should all take
turns shouldering our share o f the
responsibility.
Volunteer to be the
"ddSipated driver" arfd makfr good on your
obligation. Your decision, not to drink
could affect not only your own life, but
other's as well. Remember that when you
find yourself in need of one of these Caring
individuals, a "thank you" would be quite in
order.

vY

*
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o f A m erican food.
It puts it into
perspective."
A new office has been provided for the
Campus M inistry and is located at 104

i

"The Pick-Up
Artist" Strikes

Commons. Everyone is w elcom e to stop
by for any reason. The phone number is
895-3111. "I think we are going to have a
good year, touching on activities and
concerns,” concludes Broersma.

mm

Sun. Oct. 11th at
9:00 pm CFA/LAT

Wed. Oct. U th a t
9:30 pm 123 MAN

$1.50 - GVS Students $2.00 - Other

O u tttH H H

try to win enough m oney so she can pay1
o ff the mob and he w ill not g et his
-Staff, Writer___
kneecaps broken. Ringwald resists falling
Y es, you can enjoy a career as a in love with D ow ney because she does not
screenwriter.
/
trust men because o f what her father is like.
"The Pick-U p A rtist" is the kind o f
D ennis H opper, a great actor, is
m ovie that makes people say, "Hey, I could com pletely w asted in this, picture as
write better stuff than that." In th|s case, Ringw ald's father. The producers get
they just m ight be right
Dennis Hopper, and then all they have him
Robert D ow ney (he was the roommate do is stumble around drunk. A lso, former
o f Rodney Danger-field's son in "Back to M iss America, Vanessa W illiam s, makes a
School" ) plays the pick-up artist a g u y ’ cam eo appearance; and no, she does not
w ho has devoted his life to chasing appear nude.
beautiful women, He is the kind o f guy
The only real, positive aspects are the
who practices com e-on lines in the mirror appealing perform ances by D ow ney and
in the morning. H e tells women things Ringwald. D ow ney is especially good as
like, "You have the face o f a Chagall and the smooth talking ladies' man. There is
the body o f a Reubens.” One o f the women also a lot o f good '60's Phil Spector m usic
he hits on is M olly R ingw ald. She is on the soundtrack.
b righ t and ju st as w itty as he is. O f
I liked the basic premise o f a ladies' man
course, they fall in love.
finally falling for som eone, but it was all
N ow if this was all this m ovie was downhill from there. "The Pick-Up Artist"
about it would not be so bad. However, is a disappointm ent
Ringwald's father is. an alcoholic and is in
“The Pick-U p A rtist" is rated "PG-13"
debt to the mob and so she is gam bling to and is playing at Studio 28,
B y B rent Baum

©

Susan K o lin sk y
Comedian

Sponsored by Nile Club Series
Funded by Student Senate

.GRAND Grand Valley Campus Dining Services has a few items to add some
' VALLEYcreativity and excitement to your son's, daughter's or friend's day.
STATE Simply fill in the form below and mail today!
Yes,

please accept my order for a:

pizza
invites you to
catch the wave with coke
and

QTY.

Pizza Party for Six People
Two large pizzas (two toppings)
and a six pack of Coke. (Setup
& Delivery included) $18.00

m

Study Bag
Variety of Munchies (Three pounds). $4.50
QTY.

Birthday Cake
Size

Serves

Price

4" Round

4-6

8" Double Layer Round

10-12

12.00

Vi Sheet (18x13)

35-40

20.00

Full Sheet (18x26)

70-80

30.00

4.50

October 16

Cake Flavors
Chocolate, Yellow, White, Marble, Spice, Carrot*
(• extra charge)

STU D EN T O RG A N IZA TIO N S, D O N 'T M ISS TH IS GREAT DEAL!
Student Name ----------------— -— ---------- ---------------------Campus Address
Your Message —

Date:
Enclosed is my payment for the above ordered items. $
(Make, checks payable to ARA Services.) The quantity ordered is indicated above.
R eturn to: C am pus D ining S ervice
C om m ons B u ild in g A llen d ale M i, 49401

Pizza Makes The Party!
. *V
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The Night Grand Valley
f

'

’

Bob Hope charms the audience with his humor

Member o f the Grand Valley Music Depa> -m

When I /pel up in the m orning I don't fe e l my age, hell / don l fe e l anything

B ocH ope shows off his fam ous profile for ihe audierue

By

Scott

News
and

Reagan has a hearing aid that he wears in his right ear
from the lift

He doesn't want to hear

News

Palttlky

Kditor
Putty

Leathern

WriterI

I slatted out in vaudeville, went onto
Broadwuv, then to film and telev ision and
now I end up in Allendale Whole* did I
p o w 11 'Hi' ’

,i ked It ■!> I i. i| v Sui.nduv

iiip hi
Ihe an w el i i

; hi, e \ ; , pc,

I 'Ml I A a dev Si ile (

I ■

a ■1

I li ‘pe and I >rhhv AA i;
|, A ■
a m i s as dies
I ■< . ,: | ,.• ■. • , ,,
Ins’
I li ■|'e- an I AA |,

, a

name, .tails t.j ( m i n i m .m
campus in tw
■Stoll, Student A. lr.
conceit hioui'hl mi

Hop* receive* a standing ovation as he enter * "When the earthquake woke me up I first
thought my sewer was hoi ked up"

.a

Photos By Raruls Hrlftrl

AAhorely savs she enjovs ihe st-.ft
does before the performance
I enr 1
I’eople I meet and the travel I a h e i
the part when I work with him li p<
AAhorelv added that the sound m the I
House* was the best of anvpI.Kc .b.
Wi il r, uf
Al t e r

AAfi

j
a

s t u i i ni n e

|| ;v

p. it

tel '
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"California, the land of
nuts and fruits, and
most of them live on
Hollywood boulevard."
Bob Hope
Dlue avenue
OKAY. SAY £
MANIAS TO
FJARR&U DOUW
hq. n O^Q,,
MV CPTY3N5. A fif^T
r t j s t eoiu>iH<-a
^ o s i W a u jo r u ?
FOR M V 6 P IT ?
J > )V ;

you graduate?

Lurm m i s

5& . BUT YOU DON'T

po anvThin6i wnuir f w
YOU START UJ0RKIN& AT A

6A6 s t a t io n , waving tu e s e
IN C H 0 W W IM SO m C M ,
1AUC5 W STHTVgOTTF*

CA6HI6RS- TUSY HAVsT /

tuctr

oeoR g^s
Tammy Baker is in the Betty Ford center
suffering from mascara abuse."

w r s ? At0N6TU0 U N ? YOU
O NTA 0l^3 W tO O R K
IN A W8RAW. M A V 5 ? YOU
Df?rv? A TAX/ fbfl A U M t £
BUT T U ? POINT 15 YXJR MATCK
IS TU6T A FCNP MfiMORV/
5URY/VAO IS A lT T W ?
UTlTHOONDSP" YOU N

YOU 6 ? T i ^ 5
STflFP? YOU Y ?
GOT A_Phi-

Debby Whorely reaches for the stcy as
part of her act.

AUj Mmi gct T/NG

'n ^ iH M A S T ? ^
n t UK£ A
5£C0ND
C M p P '

'C l

J,

L^

Debby Whorely sings "When You Wish Upon A Star'

*r v
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er Defense
Outright Stingy
By R o d rick W ells
S taff W rite r

Sanders first carry at Grand Valley.
Ray Buckner capped the Lakers scoring
with runs o f five and one yards in the
fourth quarter.
Wayne State did have a few bright spots
as senior runningback L.C. Bulger rushed
for 88 yards. Comerback Derrick Mason
had a great game for the Tartars as he
recorded three interceptions, eight tackles
and had one fumble recovery.
Ray Buckner played his usual solid game
for the Lakers as he rushed for 57 yards and
caught three passes for 27 yards. John
Sanders had five carries for 48 yards in his
debut as a Laker.
,
All-American candidate Guy^chuler had
another blue-collar performance as he
rushed for 52 yards and was 13 o f 24 for
153 yards.
Mike Slaninski led the Lakers in tackles
as he recorded five solos and three assists.
Senior M ike Smits also had a solid
performance. Mark Turner, Jim Robinson, I
Darin Mulcahy, Tom Opre and Smits all
recorded sacks. Wayne State was limited to
an average o f 2.7 yards a play. They were
one out o f eight
in third down
conversions.

Grand Valley's defense wasn't in the mood
for sharing milk and cookies on their
"Family Day" this weekend. To tell the
truth they were outright stingy!
The Lakers held the Wayne State Tartars
to 1S3 yards in total offense as they rolled
to a 28-0 victory. Wayne State never
threatened as the JLakers controlled the
game from start to finish.
It took the Lakers offense a little while to
get started as they were held scoreless until
midway through the second quarter. Guy
Schuler scored on a seven yard run to give
the Lakers an early lead. The touchdown
was set up by an interception by Mike
Slazinski who returned the ball SI yards to
the Wayne State nine yard line. Slazinski
did a great job filling in for the injured Dan
Reeves.
On the following kickoff, the Lakers
surprised the Tartars with an onside kick.
Kicker Doug Lee recovered the kick at the
Grand Valley 46 yard line.
, > The next play Guy Schuler connected
with Alex Pruess on a 21 yard pass to take
the Lakers into Tartars territory. Pruess
had four catches for 39 yards on the day.
Grand Valley State will trayel to Ferris
Two plays later, freshman sensation John this weekend to play an im portant
Sanders scored on a 20 yard run. This was conference game. Game time is 1:30.

VanDyke, Karas
Outrun Spring
Arbor Challengers
By E ric C . N ietling
S p o rts E d ito r
The Laker harriers went to Spring
Arbor this past weekend looking to take
all. They had every right to. One of
their star runners, Chris Karas, was the
defending individual champion. With
Phil Van Dyke running the best he's
ever run before, and Chris Karas behind
him , i t w o u ld help, the Lakers
drastically. Could Karas do it again?
Could Karas beat Van Dyke?
The Lakers arrived Saturday morning
ready for the world. The race began
around 11:00 a.m. and the defending
champ was tested. Unfortunately,
Karas got beat Fortunately, it was by
a fellow teammate. Yep, Phil Van
Dyke took the Spring Arbor Invite into
his own hands. Karas kept close,
though, but ended up losing by just
two seconds. To me, it was fortunate
that the race was won by a teammate.
Karas probably thought otherwise.
In the statistics column, Van Dyke's
time was 25:43, followed by Karas'

25:45. The next Laker finisher was
Bob Osborne with a tenth place finish.
Richard Truxall and Dave Wooday
finished up the top five by placing 18th
and 19th respectively.
Unfortunately for the Lakers, their
one-two.finish wasn't quite enough for
the victory. Grand Valley was nosed
out by Spring Arbor, 44-50. Lansing
Community College brought up the
rear with a score of 53.
Looking ahead to next week, the
Lakers face the ever rough and tough
Grand Valley Invitational this Saturday.
The Lakers are improving to the effect
of getting more runners into the top
ten. At first, Grand Valley had just two
runners finishing consistently in the
top ten. Those two being Karas and
Van Dyke. Now, they may have found
something in Bob Osborne. He made it
at number ten this week, can he do it
again? These questions and others will
be answered this weekend when the
Lakers host their second meet this year
on Saturday morning.

r
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Grank It Up
By E ric C. N ietling
S p o rts E d ito r ,

The Lady Lakers cranked it up again this
week, placing six individual runners in the
top twelve places. The Lakers burned up
the track at Spring Arbor and left behind a
few ashes.
The Lakers took first with a score of 24.
Hillsdale and Aquinas followed with 43 and
53 respectively.
Jean Mentzer turned in another brilliant
performance taking first out of 25 runners.
Her time was 19:06. Nine seconds later,
Freshman Sandra Terrell crossed the finish
line to grab second with a time of 19:15.
Laura Moore was the next Laker to finish
coming in fourth overall with a time of
19:33. At the 20:17 mark, Gail Hoffman
finished ninth overall. Pam Ruppert
rounded out the top five, placing in the
eleventh spot. Other finishers for the Lady
Lakers were Karen Kennedy (12th), Bobbi
Bailey (16th), Cindy Payne (17th), and
Karey Anderson (19th).

Coach Martin was very pleased with his
team's performance. "Everyone is coming
around," he commented. If the Lady Lakers
can keep their top five in the top ten
finishers, they will be hard to beat. This
will be a challenge, though. With the
Grand Valley Invitational coming up, the
Lady Lakers will have to practice hard.
Spring Arbor is nothing compared to this
meet- not to say that last Saturday's meet
was a cakewalk. The Lakers ran well and
are on schedule if they still plan to peak at
the GLIAC meet. .
The Lady Lakers are performing better
than expected. With two second place
finishes at Calvin arid Ferris and a first at
Spring Arbor, the Lady Lakers are wasting
no talent. The only team that beat the
Lakers, Ferris, is ranked 16th in the
Division II polls.
^
Looking ahead to ne*xt week, the Grand
Valley Invitational here at GVSC will
present a big challenge for the Lakers. I
expect another strong Laker attack to drown
out any other competition.

Netters Take Five
By S. Fessenden
S p o rts W rite r
The Lakers are looking good once
again. The tournament at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin last weekend brought the
Lakers home with a string of wins and a
trophy to show for their hard work. Of
the several tough teams that showed up
in Milwaukee, Grand Valley played
Winona State, North Eastern Illinois
University, Wisconsin Parkside, and
Indiana-Purdue at Indianapolis. Grand
Valley pulled out all the stops to beat
their opponents and bring home the
prize. Several individual players also
did well for themselves to boost the

team to their victory. Paula Tiffany
helped the Lakers out by spiking 23
kills out of 50 giving her a total attack
percentage of .360. Carmen Bolden also
did well with 35 kills out of 81 for a
percentage of .346. Coach Boand was
pleased and the Lakers were looking
good all over. This weekend brought
the Laker's total standing so far this
season to nine games won and eight
games lo st With ten games behind
them and 16 left to go, the Lakers are
pretty much holding out for even odds.
This Tuesday Grand Valley goes up
against Saginaw Valley, hopefully for
another Win. On Wednesday they play
Northwood institute in the Field House.
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Evens Record At Three
Freshman Jodi Bormann and BiU Gaunt
each kicked in a goal, however, Gratid
V alley lo st w ith a score o f 10-2.
B ecause o f Fam ily D ay, six o f the
club's starting members and all but
eleven people stayed on Grand Valley's
campus.
Even though the club was defeated, *
Morrie Fongers, Soccer Club President
fe lt it w as a gam e w ell played.
Commented Fongers,"Eastern is a high
caliber team. About-half o f their team
is on soccer scholarships. It's the .best
gam e I"ve seen us play in the past two
years as far as spirit and determination.

B y A m y A utsem a
S p orts W riter
Grand Valley's Soccer Club suffered
tw o lo sses in the three gam es they
played this week.
i, on the Grand V alley
field, the club experienced it's third win
this season against G eneral M otors
Institute. The Lakers w ere declared
victorious over GMI when the visiting
team failed to show up. Grand V alley
won by forfeit
Saturday Grand V alley went up
against Eastern M ichigan U niversity.

It's the first tim e I've seen us play with
spirit."
.O n M onday the Grand V alley club
was defeated once again,/this tim e by

Ferris State C ollege on the Laker home
field. B ill Gaunt scored the only goal in
the 1-3 loss.
The club's record is now 3-3.

A one-day seminar designed to help you make the
transition from student to professional.

..

7

S aturday, N ovem ber 7 ,1 9 8 7

The cost of the seminar is $10. and hotel accommodations are
available at a reduced rate.
Sessions offered this year indude:
• Adolescent Chemical Dependence
• Coping Measures for the Oncology Nurse
^
• Creating a Successful Future
• Dermatology Nursing
• Intensive Care of the Transplant Patient
• InVitro Fertilization
• Job Seeking Skills
CALL COLLECT
• Nephrology
• Nursing and Outpatient Surgery
For Registration,
• Transition: Survival Techniques
Information and Brochure
Transition is sponsored by

507 286-7033

The goalie for the soccer club gives this ball a boot.

Photo by Randy Hefield

Rochester Methodist Hospital
A MAYO FOUNDATION HOSDTAI

Learning Resources Department
201 West Center Street
Rochester. MN 55902

Deadline for
to Oct. 23. 1987

oh
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Studeht Senate, Grand Valley State College,
Kirkoff Center, Allendale, Ml 49401

SAVE READING DAYS

Reading days are the days provided by the
college for study before'the beginning of final
examinations. The current academic calendar,
contains two such days during winter term.
R egrettably, the new academ ic calendar
approved by the college for 1988-89 and
C eyondrefim trTates all r e a d m ^ a y e r The student senate, however, believes th a t the
SIGN

THE

STU D EN T

Kirkhof Center
‘Sponsored
********<

SENATE

opportunity to prepare for final examinations
without disruption is of immeasurable value to
the student bpdy. We have proposed an
alternate schedule Containing a reading day in
both the fall and winter term, without changing
the dates either term begins and ends. To
convince the college to implenient this proposal—
and save reading days we require your support.

PETITION TO

SAVE

READYING DAYS NOW!

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
by the Grand Valley State Student Senate

10a.m.-4p.m.
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Tigers vs. Blue Jays = Style
B y K elly J . Isra els
S p orts W riter
S ty le .. . winning with classic stlye.
A ll the world loves style. However we
define sty le is die style w e com e to
appreciate. You do not have to look
any farther than the national pastime to

the Tigers and Blue Jays was a mere
experience what style is all about The
form ality in the 162 gam e schedule o f
D etroit Tigers and Toronto Blue Jays
the Am erican League' w ould be an
are the epitom e o f the game o f baseball.
understatement Each gam e was played
S p ecifica lly , the past 10 days o f
like an individual m ove within a chess
com petition between those tw o clubs
match. In short, the table had been se t
has beep a tribute to b aseb all,
the lights were dimmed and the music
sportsm nship and style.
T o say that the seven games be tween--------w as playing.
The Toronto-Detroit series started like,
A
an old familiar love song for the Tigers.
T he T igers w ere dum ped three
consecutive tim es by a series o f bifllpen
failures. The Blue Jays bats seem ed to
have a certain m agic which gave the
Tigers fits. B y the tim e Sunday rolled
around it was Blue Jays 3 - Tigers 0.
If there ever was a turning point in
‘ 'th is four gam e w eekend series in
Toronto, it was on Sunday, September
27, 1987. A fter losing 4 -3 , 3-2 and
tim e.
Both team s w ill have 10-9.on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
fire in their eyes. A rchrivals the v e n g a ls got a lift from D oyle
puts records by the wayside.
A lexander.
A fter 13 innings o f
em otional, physical baseball, the Tigers
Grand Valley State 32
had won 3-2. This w in caused Tiger
Ferris State
17
m anager Sparky Anderson to state,
"There's more courage in our clubhouse
L ast week "The Cheech" was than all others put together. That's
11 out .of 15. M y record for w hy w e've w on 93 gam es when
the season is 29 out 45 for everyone picked us to finish in fifth
64% .
H ey, th o se c o lle g e place." L ittle did he know it would
gam es w ere lo ts a fun!
I take a w eek and fiv e more w ins to
think I'll try it again w hile achieve a season long goal o f a
I'm on a roll.
divisional crown.
"B eat
th e
C heech
"
So as the Tigers left Toronto, they
continues, picks must be in by w ere 2 1/2 gam es behind with seven
5:00 on Friday.
D rop your gam es le ft in the season . W hat
picks o ff in the bottom o f the happens from here is a fairy tale. The
K ir k o f C e n te r.
M ich ig a n B lue Jays lo st three in a row to the
S ta te and M ich igan is th e M ilwaukee Brewers and the Tigers split
gam e o f the w eek. M ichigan a four gam e series w ith Baltim ore.
State p lays w ell in th e big Subsequently, when Toronto came into
gam es
(e x c ep t
a g a i n s t the M otor City for it's last three games
NotreDam e) and they will give o f the season, the Blue Jays had a one

Thursday
Come enjoy college
Drafts are .250
( 9:00pm-10:0Qpm)
featured band* for '
O ctober

Cheech's

redictions

G rand
V a lle y 's
d e fe n s e
finally put it all together this
week as they m angled W ayne
S ta te th is w eek en d .
T he
d e fe n siv e lin e , lin e b a c k e r s
„ and defensive backs com bined
f o f l r solld p erform an ce as
they shut out a decent W ayne
State team.
On offense w e saw a preview
o f good th in gs to com e as
fr e sh m a n
ta ilb a c k
John
Sanders side-stepped his w ay
to a career high 46 yards. H e
scored on a 20 yard run on
first collegiate carry.
This w eek the Laker defense
w ill s e e j u s t .t h e opp osite o f
last week. W ayne ran the ball
all d ay, w h ile F erris S ta te
loves to pass the ball, even
they have tried to d iversify
their offen se this season by
going to the tw o back set.
B u lld o g q u a rter b a c k M ark M ichigan a test. State has a
D e n B ra b er w ill le a d th e s o lid
d e fe n s e ' a n d
c o u ld
charge for Ferris State. H e c o n ta in M ich ig a n 's g ro u n d
needs to average 188 yards a gam e. M ichigan d efense w ill
gam e for th e rest o f the have to contain Lorenzo W hite
season to becom e the Division and Andre Rison. W ith all o f
II all tim e leader in yards.
th is goin g S tate's w ay, I'm
T h e B u lld o g s a ls o h ave sorry the trad ition roll on.
all-conference receiver C edric M ICHIGAN ROMPS!
G ordon w ho has b een -ra th er
q u iet th is sea so n , by h is
standards. I hope he doesn't' P ick s
d e c id e
to
e x p lo d e
t h is Michigan over Michigan State
w eek en d .
Hillsdale over Wayne State
The L akers w ill score and N. Michigan over Northwood
sc o r e b ig.
F e r ris S ta te LSU over Georgia
defense isn't terrible, but the S.Califomia over Oregon
L ak ers o ffe n se is ju st so Auburn over Vanderbilt
potent. Grand Valley has it's NotreDame over Pittsburgh
eyes on a GLIAC title. But Oklahoma St over Colorado
they w ill take one game at a Ohio State over Indiana

FAMILY PANTRY DELI
Open 7a.m. to 2a.m. Seven Days a Week!
411 Wilson N. W% Standale, M i-C om er of Lake Michigan Dr. & Wilson
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ g -jaQ y ^ Q ****************

mmmmm

Fish & Chips
Dinner
$ 2.89.+Tax

Quart
of Coors?/
Coors Light
.9 9 0
exp 10-14-87

“ “ LARGE SELECTION OF PACKAGED LIQUOR****
m

8-10 Passion
Wednesday it’s the Bimini Brpthers

Watch the Tigers on their quest to
a world series victory in Millies
Sports Pub!

♦Monday*
Sports Night

ALL NIGHT HAPPY
HOUR!
T u e s d a y *

Late Night
Happy Hour
Watch the Tigers win the
pennant chase on pass!

£

115 M onroe M a il-

in Paddington k Worthmort'i
Dtli Rcftiurant

454-2223

See Style p. 14

TH E K APLAN OJRRICIJLLJM
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS:

LSAT, GMAT, MCAT,
GRE,D Ai;
Advanced Medical
Boards, TOEFL, *
Nursing Boards,
NTE, CPA, Intro, to
Law Speed
Reading
AND MORE.
For nearly 50 years, Stanley H. Kaplan has prepared
over 1 million students for admission and licensing tests.
So before you take a test, prepare with the best. Kaplan.
A good score may help change your life.

t KAPLAN

STANlfY H KAPI AN EDUCATIONAL (BYTES HD

2627 East Beltline S.E.
Grand Rapids, Mi 49506
( 6 1 6 ) 957-9701

•'W
■
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Bold
—
B y R od rlck W ells
S ta ff W riter

She's the pinnacle, that means she reigns
supreme. She's notorious she'll crush the
volleyball like a jellybean. She's bad!!
-T hat's ju st o ne w ay t o d c s cr ib c L ak cr
volleyball star Carmen Bolden. Bolden's
bone m ushing spikes have earned her the
reputation as one o f the m ost feared players.
around th e net. A fter playing in the
shadow s o^A ll-A m ericans Lisa C ancelli
and Jeanine D elano, this has been Bolden's
year to bask in the sun.
Bolden attributes m ost o f her success at
Grand V a lley to
hardt w ork and
determ ination. W hen say, success I mean
SU C C ESS! The Grand Rapids native
(Grand Rapids Central) holds single season
records for kills with 578 and aces with
79.
Bolden's hard work and determ ination
doesn't end on the hardwood. This past
summer the senior, criminal justice major
attended Grand V alley State's P olice
-

Academ y. Carmen attributes her intense M ention All-State in her junior and senior
B olden. "I had to pick betw een Grand
demeanor on the court to the academy. "I seasons.
V alley and Ferris State, it cam e down to
feel lik e I'm a lot more intense on the
Carmen never thought about co lleg e
w ho had th e b est crim inal ju stice
court," she adds "You have to stay involved volleyball even after having a fantastic
program." Chalk one up for the Grand
-that helped g iv e m e mental toughness on junior season. "In fact I didn't even think I
V alley.
the cou rt., arid made me a lot stronger." would be recruited," said Bolden. Boy was
In December Bolden w ill wear a different
That mental toughness has put her over she wrong. Grand Valley, Ferris State and
blue uniform - the uniform o f a p olice
the edge as she leads the Lakers in kills several other schools thoujht Bolden would
officer. Shft has already received job offers
with 256 (tw ice as many as any teammate), be perfect for their program:
from various p olice agencies.
Come
w hile averaging 4.20 kills a game.
B olden was looking at a differen t
Decem ber sh e ll protect the public, but for
Even though the Lakers are not having program. "My Dad's an officer and I want
now she's content policing the court for the
their best season this year, Bolden has fond to fo llo w in his f<
.-L akers.
m em ories to look back a t "W inning the
conference title last year was my biggest
thrill as a Laker," said Bolden.
V olleyball wasn't Carmen's first love.
B eing an versatile athelete, she won 10
letters during high school. She made the
varsity basketball team as a freshman.
Actually she began playing volleyball just
because her friends w ere going to try out
for the the team . She made the varsity
volleyball team in her sophomore year in
high school. Starting her last two years
Bolden was named A ll-C ity and Honorable
...... .-<*r

Series Predictions
B y E ric C . N ietlin g
S p o rts E d ito r
H ey sports fans! Are you ready for the
Series? N o, not the W orld Series - that
was played last w eek between the Tigers
and Blue Jays. W e all know who won that
In the W est D iv isio n , the M innesota
took the pennant in late September. This
is the team that the Tig's w ill have to face
before advancing.. . am I getting ahead o f
m yself? This series isn’t going to b e as

f riling as the Tiger-Blue Jay series. The
«f*cii
Tigers bold the season series edge, winning
Tiee
eight o f tw elve. In those tw elve gam es,
the average score was 8-3. The series w ill
consist o f many blowouts and the pitchers
w ill have a rough tim e. Both Tiger
Stadium and the M etrodom e are hitters
ballparks.
The series starts in M innesota, where the
Twins have the best hom e record in the
majors. The Twins have lost their last five
and seven o f their last ten gam es. Don't
See Predictions > . 14

Laker Ace, Carmen Bolden, is one a f the mostfeared players around the net.
tl

:

DORM FLOOR WARS!
, n 9 'ie f

7

W HO?

All resident on campus students.

n i ^ hU

From now until Dec. 18,1987, the floor who
purchases the most Pizzas-from ITZA PIZZA will win a
free pizza party!! - Complete with Pizza, Coke
products, and much, much, more!
W HAT?

C *

,v in 9 7

Pizzas can be ordered Sunday thru Thursday,
5pm-11pm. Orders must be received by 11 pm to insure delivery.

W HEN?

mu
14"

w

Cheese
1 Item
2 Items
3 Items
4 Items
5 Items
Deluxe

•5.75
6.25
6.75
7.60
8.25
9.00
9.50

16"

6.50
7.30
7.80
8.60
9.25
10.00
10.75

Choose from the following: Cheese, Pepperonl,Ham, Onions,
Green Peppers,Ground Beef, Green Olives, Biack Olives .Sausage

Our pizzas tower
above the rest!

(O

0
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Cross C o u n try

Football
W ayne S tate
L akers
Second q u arter

0 0 0 0 —0
0 14 0 1 4 -2 8

URNS
A t Spring A rb or In v ita tio n a l

GVSC-Schuler 7 run (Lee kick)
GVSC-Sanden 20 tun (Lee kick)

ly

ru n

THU A/yUVp JLNKCrS)

F ourth quarter

2 5 :4 3 . 2 , C h ris K a ra s, lL a k e r s,

GVSC-Buckner 5 run (Lee kick)
GVSC-Buckner 1 ran (Lee kick)

25:45. 3, Was McKee. SpriJb Arbbr.
4, Jack Thiry, Spring Arbor. 5, Jack
Kinkaid, Spring Arbor. 6, Doug Birish,
Aquinas. 7, Jim Limck, Aquinas. 8,
Richard Niel. LCC. 9, John Raymond,
LCC. 10, B ob O sb o rn e, L ak ers,

V olleyball

2 7 :1 8 .

* Ferris State def. Lakers 15-9,
15-12, 15-12.
Lakers def. W inona State 15-8,
12-15, 15-8.
<
Lakers def. W isconsin-Parkside
15-12, 15-12.
Lakers def. Northeastern EL 15-5,
15-2.
Lakers def. Illinois Central 15-12,
15-8.
Lakers def. Ind.-Purdue-Indianapolis
15-8,15-9.

W^staheradef.

Team Scoring—Spring Arbor 44,
5 0 , L ansing Com munity
College 53.
L a k ers

* WOMENS
A t Spring A rb or In v ita tio n a l
1 , J e a n M e n tz e r , L a k e r s,
1 9 ;0 6 .
2,
S an d ra
T e r r e ll,
L akers, 19:15. 3, Marti Slainderski,
LCC. 4 , L aura M o o re, L a k ers,
1 9 :3 3 . 5, Antoinette Sm ith, Aquinas.
e. 7, Shason-

Armstrong, Hillsdale. 8, Chris Leon,
A q u i n a s . 9 , G a il H o ffm a n ,
L ak e rs, 20:17. 10, Andrea Brooks,
Hillsdale.
T eam S c o rin g - L a k e r s 24,
Hillsdale 43, Aquinas 53.

|1 5 -7 ,15-8.
O v era ll (9 -8 )
C o n feren ce (2 -4 )

* Conference Match
From Predictions p. 13
expect this to be a factor, though. I think
the Twins will take their first two home
gam es.
W hen the series moves to
Tigertown, however, the Twins will have
their hands full. The Twins starting
pitchers have not won a game on the road
since August 29.
As far as the line-ups are concerned, both
teams have strong infields. The Tigers are
strong up the middle, with Lou Whittaker
and Alan Trammell on second and short
Their double-play combo is the has been
together the longest ever in the history of
baseball. The Twins, on the other hand,
are strong on the lines. Powerhouse Kent
Hrbek will have fun cranking on Tiger
pitching and represents a big target for
Twins infielders. Over at third, Gary Gaetti
is the best in the A.L. and everyone will
find out why.
In the outfield, give the edge to the
Twins. Between the outfielders, the Twins
average 25 homers apiece. Another plus is
the speed o f Kirby Puckett in center and
Dan Gladden in left. Any hit ball up the
alley will either be caught or turn into a

long single. In right is Tom Branansky
who has tons of hitting strength, but, leads
the team in strikeouts with 140. His
defense is stable, though. For the Tigers,
Kirk Gibson is in left, Chet Lemon js in
center and Larry Herndon is in right.
Gibson is the most mobile, but after him
Lemon and Herndon lack quite a b it
I can give the Tigers a slight .edge in
starting pitchers, but i'll have to give the
advantage to the Twins in relief pitching.
Jeff Reardon has the ability to control the
Tiger offense and will if it's a close game.
The catching has to go to the Tig's because
o f rookie sensation Matt Nokes.
Sparky will be the key to this series
(isn't he always?). He brought this team
out of nowhere to stardom.
My prediction? The Twins will win at
home, but the Tigers will take two out of
three at Tiger Stadium. The Twins will
come back home to win it in six games.
In the National League, the Cards are
already one up on the Giants. It's all just
psych, though. Take the Giants in six.

Guy Schuler led the Laker aerial attack with 153 yards and rushedfor 52 yards. He also
became Grand Valley's all-time leading passer with a career total o f4588 yeards.

From Style p. 12
game lead over the Tigers.
On Friday liight, the Tigers threw
Doyle Alexander at the Jays. With the
dazzling infield play of Alan Trammell
and Lou W hittaker coupled with a
tim ely home run of rookie Scott
Lusader, the Tigers scratched out a 4-3
victory. Saturday's game was a classic
i battle with enough drama to claim
numerous Academy Awards. After 12
innings o f shear, baseball intensity,
Alan Trammell drove a ground bail
between the legs o f the Jays' shortstop
i Manny Lee to tally the decisivew in.
The momentum had switched in the
Tigers favor and Sunday's game would
be for "all the marbles".
This was the season finale and with
the Tigers up by a game they needed to
win in order to take the American
League E ast D ivision outright.
Otherwise, a Jays victory would force a
one game playoff Monday in D etroit
The Tigers Frank Tanana was pitching
against Toronto ace Jimmy Key. Larry
Herndon homered in the second inning
and then it was all Tanana from there.
And as the sun was sinking in the west
so, too, the Blue Jays season was over.
TIGERS WIN!!
Oh yes, the Tigers win. It brought
back visions of 1984 but in a sense it

was different As the season pro
gressed, it seemed that the Tigers were
fighting against odds. The 1987 season
was no cake-walk, it was a survival of
the fittest Tiger announcer George
Kell said after Sunday's game,"The
Tigers won it in classic style." They
did, but it was the Toronto Blue Jays
who pushed them to the edge.
Sure the Tigers won, but Toronto
deserves all the credit in the world
because they were baseball's second-best
team. As for the playoffs and World
Series, the Tigers will be formidable.
Y et it seems like the two best teams in
baseball ju st completed the "World
Series" these past two weekends. Yes,
the sporting world w itnessed the
essence o f competition between Tomto
and Detroit
Autumn gives us a new season. A
season of crisp weather, crisp colors,
and crisp classic baseball. However, for
many it will be the memories of the
players and individual plays which stand
out against the grayness of the seven
o n e-ru n gam es o f a c la ssic
Detroit-Toronto series. The Tigers are
in style and their "Old English D" once
again is revered across the land as a
symbol of excellence.

TANDY CORPORATION / RADIO SHACK
Is pleased to announce an agreement with

GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
Which Extends to Faculty, Staff and Students a
From retail price on any TANDY COMPUTER and any software, accessory
u ; w —. or peripheral purchased with the computer. Order authorization forms and
P O l J N ' • complete details o f the agreement are available only from,.

**************************************************
O N C A M P U S D E M O N S T R A T IO N
FRED COMBS
Microcomputing center
162 Lake Huron

k.

PHONE 895-3839

__it

Next Tues., Oct. 1 3 ,12p.m.-5p.m.
In the Kirkhoff center
***************************************************

1 R adio 1 C O M P U T E R
|/h a e k |
CEIUTER

F

JEANNIE L. KNAB

Tj

Marketing Representative
Radio Shack Computer Center
314 28th S tre e ts. E.
Kentwood, Ml 49508

hL.

(616) 957-2040

9
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T.W.I.N.S.

(THIS W EEK IN NATIONAL SPORTS)

•K e lly T ripucka o f the Utah Jazz has
expressed displeasure about playing for the
Jazz. Playing for Utah last year, Tripucka
" T erry L a b o a te w on his seventh averaged few er than 10.1 points and 23.S
NASCAR victory in the H olly Farms 400 minutes per game, w hile in five seasons for
ar North W ilke*boro(N.C.) Speedway. The Detroit he never averaged few er than 19.1
victory ended a string o f SO races without a points per game and was a two-tim e NBA
w in. Labonte took home S4S.S75.________ AR-Star.---------------------- --------C om piled by K elly J . Isra els and
E ric' C . N ietlin g

blue avenue
•Saturday night in San Diego was a
bummer for rookie B enito S antiago.
His 34-game hitting streak was snapped by
Orel Hershiser in a 1-0 Padres victory. The
longest streak for the season was by P aul
M olitor of the Milwaukee Brewers with a
string of 39 games.

I N WIN6T0 H te e iflM l#
XQ0TUP0U6H OU&G,.YflO KNOUJ UJHAT X M5M,
ooaofif cm vounetATg,,

•S eattle M ariners m anager, D ic k
W illiam s, says he plans to retire after the
1988 baseball season. His 42 year baseball
career includes two World Series titles.
Said Williams,"This will give the club
enough time to find a successor."
•In Philadelphia, picketers closed the
gates to the stadium and only 4074 fans
entered through the protection o f mounted
police. Thousands o f union members
assisted striking players throughout the
nation as the NFL players strike entered its
third week.

FELLOWSHIP
BIBLE CHAPEL
10 a.m. Adult Bibla Study,
Sunday School for Children.
11a.m. Music and Message.
Meeting in Zinger School on the
com er of Kinney and Leonard in
Standale.

PHONE 895-5115
for a ride.

Cherry Street Plasma Center
1973 South Division Ave.
( comer of Burton & D ivision)

241-6335

Hours for donations:
Mon,Tues,Thurs,Fri
6:30am - 4:00pm
Closed Wednesdays

Help others & receive a $ 5.00 bonus with
your first Plasma Donation, plus this Coupon.
$ 7 for first visit during the week
$ 15.00 for second visit during the week
EARN EXTRA INCOME WEEKLY BY DONATING PLASMA!
Identify yourself as a G.V.S.C Student and
we'll make an appointment for your first visit.

NECK PAIN? HEADACHE? LOWER BACK PAIN?
SPORTS INJURY? TENSION7...WE CAN HELP!
Special Offer: ,
•♦♦♦First Visit FREE With This Coupon****
Free Consultation, Complimentary Orthopedlc/Neurological Exam
A cross from Allendale H.S.

C h ir o p r a c tic

iFamily Health Care Center
ILawrence P. Doran D. C .

fn fc T j

<534 Lake M ichigan D r.j
ADendale, M i 490401
I OFFICE HOURS: M on .-F ri. 9-6 p.m .,SaLby appointment
(616)895-5499

CAMERA

C e n t^

F O U R F IN E
STORES TO
BETTER
HELP YOU!

1MONROE MALL N.W.
3150 PLAINFIELD
J 2883 WILSON, GRANDVILLE 1533 WEALTHY S.E.

•In last m onth's U .S . O pen, L o r i
M c N e il defeated C h ris E v ert in the
quarter-finals. However, top seeded Evert
got the last laugh this past weekend as she
defeated M cN eil 6 -3 , 7-S to w in the
$150,000 Virginia Slim s o f N ew Orleans.

•A t W ashington's R FK Stadium , a
turnout o f 27,728 w itnessed a 28-21 vietory by the W ashington Redskins over the
St. Louis Cardinals. This was the first
gam e played at RFK since 1966 that was
not a sellout.

/
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REDKEN
\|A

L Y

'S
Travel Field Opportunity: Gain valuable
marketing experience while earning
money. Campus
immediately for spring break trips to
Florida or South Padre Island. Call
Campus Marketing at 1-800-282-6221.

FREE HAIRCUT • PERM • COLOR
STAR
Men and Women needed fo r a Redken and
Paul Mitchell Profeseionel H air Sem inar to
dem onstrate the la te s t hairstyles. This is
your chance to get a g re a t new look from
to p international hairdeslgners. They will be
in Grand Rapids es p a rt of the M idw est’s
largest hair and fashion show Novem ber
8 -1 0 a t Devos Hell and th e Am wey Grand
Plaza Hotel.
4

F o r inform ation call Shelly a t M aly’B,

[6 1 6 ] 9 4 2 - 0 0 6 0 .

Get into
SHOW BUSINESS
by joining the cast of
the world's largest
movie theatre...
STUDIO 28!
\W e are now casting
for all roles.
We have all the
hours you need!
Pick up your
\\application anytime/
\ \ at the STUDIO 28
Box Office or call'
. Roger Lubs at
538-8820.

12 SCREEN TH EA TR E
• More Screws Open Soon
1350 WEST 28TH STREET

Check out our
. weekly
* * * * B E E R S P E C IA L S * * * *
'Til October 12

STROHS 15 PAK
$5.49
tax & dep.

Lake Michigan Drive, Allendale-895-6895
HOURS: Mon.-Thur. 9-11:30 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 9-midnight
Sun. 9-9 p.m.

GRAND VALLEY LANES.
(next to the pary store)

Between 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
only

*****

$ 1

per game!

Try our new SNACK BAR!
Open 7 Days

*****

W a n te d : Female roommate, N eat
Organized, Nice apartment,Call Kathleen
at 235-6709 or 895-3608.
TYPING-Done on my IBM compatible |
computer. $1.25 each double spaced
page. Standale, 453-9188.
TYPING DO NE IN M Y HOMEJ
TERM PA PER S, R ESU M ES, ETC.
ACCURATE, F A ST , LOW C O STj
532-2960

HELP WANTED:
On-campus travel representative
or I
organization needed to promote Spring
Break trip to Florida. Earn money, free
trips, and valuable work experience.
Call Inter-Campus Programs at
1-800-433-7747.

j

FULL AND PART TIME RETAIL HELP
NEEDED!
National corporation now
hiring in preparation for holidays. Due
to thorough on the job training program.
Applications from all majors w ill be
accepted. Internships available subject
to advisor approval. GPA at least 2.5.
Annually award corporate scholarships.
Flexible schedule during exams.
If
accepted, $8.45 to start. Call 361-8207
12-6p.m. for information and interview,
(if busy, please be patient.)

TEMPORARY WORK- Clerical/Light |
Industrial.
Weekly work, all shifts.
Most jobs pay $4.00 and up depending
on skills. Earn $$, gain experience and
knowledge o f area job market. New
openings daily!! Must be abl.e to work 8
hr. shifts, 7am to 3:30 pm, 3:30pm to
11:30 pm, or 11pm to 7 am.
Call
-241-6681 to schedule your personal
interview! Action Temporary Services,
Inc.

H drseback R iding Open everyday
a.m. to 7 p.m . Fall special $2.00 o ff
w eekdays. A lsq horsedraw n h ayrides
a v a ila b le . L ots o f horses, m iles o f
trails, group rates. F lying H orse Shoe
R a n ch , M id d le v ille .
1 -7 9 5-7119

LEARN TO SKYDIVE.
Group rates available. Call Action Air at|

834-8340.

Personals
J B -______________
______
Glad you guys made it ! Hope you have
fun! No matter how far apart we are-you
are always on my mind! I LOVE YOU!
-M G
BECKI,
Congratulations on your engagement!
LOVE, DAWN

F R ID A Y B O W L

Post Advertising materials on College
Campus. Details write Collegiate Poster
Network 407 SO. Dearborn ST. #1615
Chicago IL. 60605

Research Papers.
15,278 Available!
Catalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, j
#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll free i
(800) 351-0222, Ext 33. Visa/MC or|
COD.

PRULIS/ITCHB-L SYSTBVIS

GVLPARTY STORE

Earn up to $5,000 next school year
managing on-campus marketing program
for national companies. Flexible
part-time bean. Must be Jr. Sr. or Grad
Student Call Dee at (800) 592-2121.

-SCHLABACHHi Jeff, Remember me?
I'm still
thinking of you and still hoping to hear
from you.__Give_jne_ a call sometime!!
I'm in the Ravine Apts. Directory if you
decide to look me up. Otherwise, I'll just
see you around campus. Have a great
weekend!
"ASIAN EYES"

Tony,
This past weekend was the best yet!! I am
really glad our relationship is enhancing
with time. I LOVE YOU!! Only about
seven months left. I can't wait!
Love, Dawn

c o n g r a tu la te s to the pledge class of
Delta Alpha Gamma! We look forward to
great times with all of you! PAM, KIM,
and AMY.
D&D,
You two are great friends! We are going
to have a W-I-L-D year!!
LOVE YA, LAURA

